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AH persons subject to Biliousness, Sour Stomach, Indi-
gestion, Constipation, Headache, Dizziness, Heartburn,
VertlRO (blind staggers), Foul Breath, Sallow Com-

plexion or a constant tired, discouraged feeling should
use

Jo)

The Great Liver Tonic and Regulator That Has
Done So Much for the Working People.

It Is ft Marvelous remedy. Its' stimulating effect on a Torpid Liver is little less than miraculous.
It arts instantly. The first dose brings Improvement, a few days' use cures the most obstinate case.
Tired, weak, disheartened victims of a Torpid Liver are restored almost in a day. Herblne Is a tine
cleansing tonic for the Stomach, Liver and liowols. It puts the system In perfect order, revives the Tor-
pid Liver, strengthens digestion, clears the bowels of constipated conditions and regular
bowol movements.

Kvery home should have a bottle of this great rpprulatlnir medicine. It stands for health for the
whola family. All who aro crtistlpati d, bilious or dyspeptlo need Its cleansing and renovating Influ-
ence. It fortifies the body atfalnst Pneumonia, Malaria (Chills), Brlght's Disease, Typhoid Fever,
yellow Fever or any other deadly disease that may be about

JAMES P. BALLARD

Price 50c Bottle:
PROPRIETOR

For Sore Eyem, Granulated Md, of he Eyeball, Weak Sight, Smarting Seaaatloo la
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H'lftSf Sold And RecommenocoBvIL.

JONES DRUG COMPANY, Inc.
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Free! Free! Free!
THIS ELEGANT LARGE SIZE ROCKER

Will be given away to all customers trading at our store and
paying cash. With every 1 0c purchase we give one purple
trading stamp. Such stamps so obtained are to be pasted in
the blank squares on the pages of a stamp book. When all
are covered, bring the book to our store and select from our
assortment of premiums the article you like best. It becomes
yours absolutely free of charge. This Rocker exactly like
picture is worth six dollars and will be given away for two
books. This is only one of the values we are giving away,
and you are invited to inspect them all.

FRANK BU&CH OREGON CITY,
OREGON
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Automobile and baseball fever is
rapine.

The Molalla first nine crossed 'bats
with Sliubel last Holiday at Shubel.
The score was 4 to lit in favor of Mo
lalla. The Molalla school team plaved
JNeedy last Sunday, the score being
fi to 18 in favor of Molalla. Mnlalla's
first nine will play Shubel at Mulalla
next Sunday at 1 :!)() p. m. and the
school team will play the Sootts Mills
team at fcscotts Mills.

The Molalla baseball club has two
teams and a large force of men grad-
ing and leveling the ground. When
finished it will he the finest ball
ground in Clackamas comity. A
grand stand will be erected this week.

The Easter sorvices at the M. E.
ohurrh last Sunday night were well
attanded and a fine program was well
rendered. Those who assisted in the
entertainment deserve Rreat credit.

We are ghd to Irani that Mr. Bliss
and Mr Fanrie are improving, after

long seiga of typhoid fever.
Two more Democrats have arrived

in Molalla, one at D. Engle's and the
other a W. A. Shaver's,

T. is. Fairclough, Mr. Crouger and
Mr. Noble passed through here Tues
day euroute for Ob la Mountain.
Ohas. E. Early will join them at the
saw mill and they will go over the
Butnlierknife trail.

Miss Mabel Vaughn of Portland
came home to attend the funeral of
her Mrs. Susan Vaughn.

Mr. Havhurst or Portland Is a sruest
of his sister, Mrs. Everman Bobbins.

The Clackamas Orange, Number
298 will bold an all day session Satur-
day, April 29, at the Orange hall at
Clackamas. A splendid dinner will
be served by the ladies of the Orange
at 12 o'clock, after which the after-
noon session will take np, V. S.
U'Ren of this oity, who has been re- -

qnosted to Bpeak on "Single Tax," is
the principal speaker or the afternoon.

Alter his talk he will be pleased to
answer any questions pertaining to
this interesting subject. As this is to
be an open meeting, no doubt a large
crowd will attend. The Clackamas
Orange intend to make an effort to
have good speakers at each of their
monthly meetings. The Orange is in
an exoolleut oonrlition, aud the num-
ber of new mem tiers is increasing each
year.

tf red Harris or Uak Grove was
Oregon Oity visitor Wednesday.

Refinishing Marred
Furniture

IS EASY AND INEXPENSIVE

Shabby, scratched pieces of furniture that

i

are unsightly and...a discredit
-

to your home can
De made to look bright and new at slight
pense and you can do it yourself.

ex--

VARNO-LA- C

stains and varnishes at one operation, giving to
all kinds of surfaces the elegant effect and dur

able, lustrous surface of beautifully
wMMfSpi finished oak mahogany, walnut or

wMy other exPensive woods. Call for
S& color card.

THE JONES DRUG COMPANY, Oregon City.
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IMPORTANT MEETING OF

PRESBYTERIAN MINISTERS

The Portland Presbytery met Tues-
day evening in the First Presbyterian
chorch at 7:30 o'clock. Rev. I. H
Walker of the. Calvary church of Port-laud- ,

moderator, preached on"Moderu
Atheism." The ohoir of the Firt
Presbj tcrittn church sang' an anthem
and Mrs. Leon Des Larzes rendered a
solo, after which the presbytery or-
ganized Rev. Gordon Houston of
Portland was elected temporary clerk,
and A. E. Frost was tletttd reporting
dark.

At the Wednesday morning session
sixty ministers and elders were pres-
ent The regular business was taken
up at 9 o'clock. Rev. 8. G. Finuey.
of Tillamook, conducted devotional
exercises. Reports from committees
relative to the work of the past year
were begun aud contiuued nntill 2
o'clock, noon, at which time dinner
was served in the parlors of the
church

The afternoouwastiken up with the
transaction of business ot the several
committees, eaoh reporting afterwards.

At a o'clock Secretary Knodell, of
the Anti-saloo- League of Poitland,
made a short address on the woik in
hia department aud as to how it be-

comes a patt of the uplift work of the
church. '

The next item of buisness taken op
was the elction of commisisoners to
the general assesiubly, which meets in
Atlantic City, N. J., May 18-2- next.
Rev. Arms and Rev. E. NeKon Allen,
both of Portland, were the ministers
cho?en, and Rev. A. S. Gilbert and
Rev. Chas. Hayes were chosen as al-

ternates. Elders 1 chosen as oomrnis
sioners were Mr. fiennifield, of the
Third chnroh, Portland, and A. E.
Frost, of Oregon City. Alternates are
George Soott, of Piedmont church,
and 0. Macon, of Spokane Avenue
"hnrch, both of Portland.

The Wednesday afternoon session
closed to meet Thursday in Calvary
Presbyterian church, Portland.

Statistics reported to the Portland
Presbytery here Wednesday indicate
a large increase.

The Portland Presbytery extends
from Oregon City to Astoria.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Home made pies aud cakes at Se- -

crest's store, 610 Main street.

Born, Wednesday, to Mr. and Mrs.
Robt. Schoenborn, an eight-poun- son

Call at Miss Bluhm's. Booster Day,
April 22, and get a bargain in hats,
Seventh street milliner.

The Woman's Club will hold a deli
catessen sale Saturday, April 29, in
the Wemhard building.

See Miss Blnhm lor millinery on
Booster day, Saturday, April 22, if
yon wish to save on your hat purchase

Do not fail to call on Miss Blnhm,
Seventh street, and purchase a hat
Booster day. Reduced prices at this
time.

All kinds of nniqne hats to fit all
kinds of faces and all kinds of pocket
hooks.at Miss Bluhm's millinery store
seventh tsreet.

Regulates the bowels, promotes
easy, natural movements, cures con
stipation Doan's Regulets. Ask
your druggist for them. 25o a box,

Impure blood runs you down makes
you an easy victim for organic dis
eases. Burdock Blood Bitters purifies
the blood cures the cause builds you
np.

It is given ont that Portland ex
pects to have the Paciflo torpedo fleet
visit that harbor during the Rose Fes
tival week, June 5 to 10,

Hon. G. B. Dimiok will go to Al
bany Saturday, where he will give an
address before the K. of P. of that
oity.

The most common caUHe of insomnia
is disorders of the stomaoh. Cham
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
oorreot these disorders aud enable you
to sleep. For sale by all good dealers

Tom Fairclough and Charles Early
returned Tuesday to Ogle Mountain
mine, going as far as the snow line by
auto and on snow shoes the balance'of
the way.

Lame shoulder iB'nearlyJ always dee
to rneuniati8in ol the muscles, and
quickly yiolds to the free application
of Chamberlain's Liniment. For sale
by all good dealers.

Felt hats cleaned for 50 cents. Pan-
amas cleaned and blocked for $1

Straw hats made new for 25 to 75
cents at W. Beier, 186 4th St.,

Home made pies and cakes at
Secrest's store, 610 Main street.

Souio of the members of the Friend-
ly Bible Class of the Presbyterian
church of this city atended the mis-
sionary rally which was held last Wed
nesday evening in the First Presbyte-
rian church in Portland. Those at-
tending from this oity were: Mrs.
W. O. Green, Misses Rnth Brightbill,
Mabel Tooze, Gladys McCoy, Zeds
Andrews, Gertrude Hamilton, Messrs
Corliss AndrewB, Kent Wilson, Clyde
Green and Harry Miller.

Raggod wounds are painful and
carina much annoyance. If not kept
clean they foster aud become running
sores. KALLAKU a SNOW LINI
MENT is an antisoptio healing rem
edy for such cases. Apply it at night
before Rouig to bed and cover with a
cotton cloth bandage. It heals in a
few davs. Price 25o, 50o and 11.00
por bottle. Sold by Jones Drug Co,

Constipation brings many ailments
in its train and is the primary cause
of much sicKuess Keen your bowels
regular, madam, aud vou will escape
many of the ailments to which women
are Bubjont. Constipation is a very
simple thing, hut like many simple
things, it may lead to serious conse
quences. jSature often needs a little
assistance and when Chamberlain's
Tablets are given at the first indica-
tion, much distress and suffering may
be avoided. Sold by all good dealers.

Midnight In the Ozarks
and yet sleepless Hiram Scrauton, of
Clay City, 111., coughed and coughed.
He was iu the mountains on the ad-
vice of five doctors, who said he had
consumption, but found no help iu the
climate, and started home. Hearing
of Dr. King's New Discovery, he be
Kan to nse it. "I helieve it saved my
life," he writes, "for it made a new
man ot me, so that I ran now do good
work again. " For all lung diseases,
coughe, colds, la grippe, asthma,
crnnp. whooping couah, hay fever,
hemorrhages, hoarseness or quinsy, is
the best- kuowu remedy. Price 60o
and $1.00. Trial bottle free. Guar-
anteed by all druggists.

EASTER SERVICES.
Unusual crowds atteuded the Eater

services in the various Oregon City
ohurohes. Sunday, both in the mom
ing and evening Special Easter mug

ic had been prepared by the different
choirs, aud the sermons by the pastors
wore very interesting and lutsruotive
aud showed oarefal study on the sab
jects. At St. Paul's Episcopal ohurch
yi) people received holy communion
and the sacrarueut ot conrmatiou was
adniiuidtertd to a class of 83 at the
evening seiv e, by Right Reverend
Chas. Scadding, Lishop of Oregon
The chuiuh was ctowded to the doors
at both services

The three masses that were cele
brated at St. John's Catholia church
at 6 a. m , 8 a.m. aid 10:30 a m
were well attended. 880 members of
the church rucevitd holy oomuiunion
at the first two masses.

The services at the Presbyteria
church in the evening were very beau
tiful. aud the hymns by the ohoir
showed careful traiuing.

xnthe evening a snort faster pro
gram was rendered at the Methodist
church.

baved His Mother's Life

"Four doctors had given me up,
vrites Mrs. Laura Gaines, of Avooa,
La., "ana my children and all my
friends were looking tor me to die
when my son insisted that I use Eleo
trie Bitters. I did so, and they have
done me a world or good. 1 will Tal
ways praise them," Eleotrio Bitters
is a priceless blessing to women trou-ble-

with fainting and dizzy spells,
DacBacne, ueauacne, weakness, debil
ity, constipation or kidney disorders
Use them and gain new health,
strength and vigor. They're goaran
teed to satisfy or money' refunded,
Only 60c at all drug stores.

COUNCIL DELIBERATIONS
A special meeting of the oity coun

oil was held Wednesday evening. The
pool room ordinance passed its first
reading. The principal olanees are
requiring open fronts, similar to those
ordered in the saloons and a cutting
oui oi carus ana aice ana like games
oi cnance.

The question arose as to what
loose rook and solid rook in oonneotion
with the street improvements, and
from facts gleaned ltwas quite eviden
that the oily has been pay my too high
a price for the excavation work.on '.he
streets, x ne puce or fa.VD lor solid
rook was not exorbitant, but the oity
fathers believe that price should not
prevail for the loose rock. From these
tleduoiious it is very evident that
someone has been slack in inspection
aud that the oity haB been paying for
something it did not get.

Baptist Brotherhood Meets.
. a large numDar or gentlemen were
present at the monthly banquet of the
Brotherhood of the Baptist .ohurch
held Tuesday eveniug in the 'ohurnh
parlors. The menu prepared by the
ladies wag excellent. The main
speaker of the evening, John E. Ar
go of Spokane, spoke inteiestingly on
how his home oity had bean cleaned
up by the moral forces, a commission
plan of government adopted saloons
restricted and the plaoe ileal ized in a
measure. Attorney C. H. 'Dye gave
an interesting talk on local matters,
referring to the recent victory in the
courts concerniiig the Home Rule bill,
Attorney 0. Suhuebel discussed the
poolroom question. He advocated an
ordinance to restrict the pool aud bil
liard halls and to protect the morals
ot the young men by every means pos
sible. He also stated that the civic
sentiment of Oregon City is on the np
graae. The banquet was a very pleas
ant social affair and was greatly en
joyed.

Mrs. Theodore Osmond entertained
nine tables St bridge Wednesday even
ing at her home on 13th street. The
rooms were beautifully decorated in
spring flowers. The prizes were won
by Mrs. Linwood Jones, Mrs. H. E
Straight and Miss Dolly Pratt. Dain
ly refreshments were served and the
following were present : Mrs. Henry
U'Malley, Mrs. J vv. Motfatt, Mrs.
W. A. Shewman, Mrs. John Adams,
Mrs. L. A. Morris, Mrs. M. D. Lat
ourette, Mrs. Don Meldrum, Mrs. O.
W. Easthain, Mrs. 0. D. Latonrette,
Mrs. JS. i. Avison, Mrs. Henry Mel
drum, Mrs. C. H. MeiSBiier, Mrs. C.
W. Evans, Mrs. Hugh Hendry, Mrs.
W. E. Pratt, Mrs. J. R. Humphreys,
Mrs. H. Straight, Mrs. K. T.
Fields, Mrs. Gertrude Lewthwaite,
Mrs. John Walker, Mrs. L E Jones,
Mrs. Ernest Rands, Mrs Alfred Os
mond, Mrs. Eber Chapman, Mrs. Wni.
Logus, Mis. Anna tiavs, Mrs. Unas.
Caufield, Mrs. Walter Wells, Mrs.
Theodore Osmond, Misses Cis Pratt
Mariorie Caufield, Dolly Pratt. Nell
Cautield, Veda Williams and Cora Os
mond.

Mrs. M.Bollack was hostess to mem
bers and friends of the Wednesday
Afternoon Bridge Club at 'her home at
106 Fourth street. Mrs. J. H. Walker
and Mr. M. D. Latonrette won the
prizes, which were beautiful silver bon
bon rspoous. During the afternoon
luncheon was served Mrs. Bollack be-

ing assisted by her daughter, Miss Ai
mee Bollack. The house was prettily
decorated with Oregon grape and red
satin streamers. The guests present
who enjoyed the afternoon immensely
were Mrs. W. A. Shewman, Mrs. W.
E. Pratt, Mrs. O. W. Eastham, Mrs.
L. E. Jones, Mrs. O W.' Evans, Mrs.
J. H. Walker, Mrs. Thomas F. Ryan
of Salem, Mrs. W. S. U'Ren, Mrs. O.
D. Latonrette,. Mrs. M. D, Latonrette,
Mrs. J. R. Humphreys, Mrs. Niuta
Barlow Lawrence, Mrs. L. A. Morris,
Mrs. H. S. Mount, Mrs. Lena Char-ma-

Mrs. O. H. Meissuer, Mrs. E. P.
Rands, Mrs. E. 0. Baker of Sellwood,
Mrs. A. A. Price Mrs., Avison, Miss
Fannie Porter, Miss M. L. Holmes,
Miss Nell Cauneld.Miss Marjorie

hev. Chas. Robinson ofi St Paul s
Episcopal church in this city, who is
very, much interested in the movement
of closing the local pout office on Sun-
days, has mailed to eaoh of his parish-
ioners a copy of the cards that are be-

ing handed out in the potsomoe, ask-

ing the people of the church to sign
them and mail in the enclosed envel-
opes to Postmaster Ranadll. Rev.
Robinson does not care to discuss such
matters in the church, yet is interest
ed in the movement and is taking this
wav of reaching his parishioners and
helping out the cause, with very good
effect.

'William Woods was in jail here on
the charge ot threatening to shoot W.

K. Schooley.' Woods travels through
the country with a horse and wagon,
and Saturday night when Mr. School-e- j

was diving bit auto near Willam-
ette the front wheel struck dog,
when Woodi aimed a rids at the
driver and threatened to shoot. Grand
jury turned tbe man loose.

To Follow Trail To Eastern City

Continued from page 1

This Social Center movement
D . , .
iwcuwaier oecame the wonder oi
neignDoring towns. Buffalo sent
ueiegauon to see how they ran itme Mayor Of Rochester presided at
me meeting, and the women of Ro
cnester provided a banquet, right in
the public school building. Then Gov-
ernor Hughes went out to see what
was going on at the Rochester Social
Centers. They gave him a banquet in
tne school building. He said to those
people, "You are buttressing the foun-
dation of democracy. You are making
ii more sure that our children will en
joy what we have cherished in
lives."

The men Btarted with one Civic club
now there are eighteen Civic clubs,
and no end of boys' clubs, and worn
en s cluba all interested in boosting
the Rochester schools and the town
or Rochester. More than that, the
foreigners in town cume in and formed
clubs, there are two Italian Civic
Clubs. "This is what we dreamed of
In Italy,"' they said, 'but had to come
to America to get it."

"No one," said the president of the
school board, "has a right to try to
regulate what citizens shall talk about
In their own buildings."

Columbus, Ohio, Boston, Philadel
phia, all sent delegates to see what
was going on in Rochester, and have
adopted the system. It has spread to
Cinclnattl, Chicago, Los Angeles, and
now Portland is about to open the
Ladd school building for a Social Cen-
ter. Rochester has introduced a mov
ing picture show, and so has Loa An
geles, with educational films to Inter-
est the children In things worth see
Ing and knowing. Free dental clinics
have been added. Portland started
one four months ago, and already 200

children have been treated, whose
parents might not have been able to
Incur so great expense.

We have a gold mine in the public
school buildings. Now we must learn
how to mine it. The time is coming in
Oregon City, if It has not already ar
rived, when the neighborhood of every
school building should find there Its
social center, not Interfering with the
school, but making it all the more the
peoples popular choice. Boys and
girls of the day schools will have ad-

vantage of all this equipment in the
day time. Older boys and girls, work-
ing In shops and mills and elsewhere.
will have an uplifting, helpful and
healthful place for evening study and
recreation. Men and women of middle
life can here renew their youth. Or
chestras and singing classes can be
conducted evenings. The orchestra
clubs together to hire Its leader or
trainer, and practices once a week
preparing for the grand Friday night
general lectures In the large assembly
halls of each building where all gather
as they gather at a Chautauqua lec
ture. Sunday afternoons are given to
choral singing, under a paid teacher.

Rochester found that nearly all her
lectures were contributed; it did not
cost a cent above now and then some
speaker's car fare.

In Oregon City with its hundreds of
mill hovs. it is our duty to open to
them our school houses, and to go our
selves and meet and make their ac

quaintance. We do not know enough
of one another. Eighteen years ago

our Chautauqua here grew out of a

atndv rirclp at mV house. Now we

need more; we need a Chautauqua all
the vear round, where everybody can
rAceive Hia best American institutions
have to give good citizenship, social
recreation, and educational uplltt.

In talkina with Borne of the sohool
hoard the Courier finds a deBire in
them to help this movement along,
which is expressed individually as

' Heartily in accord with movement
as ontlined by Mrs. Dyo, and practic
ed in other oities. A pleasing move

forward." Geo. A. Haiding.

"It is the proper thing and should
hn ndnnted as fast as practical. The
board had iu mind the soeiul gather
inzs of students and parents in design
ing the new high school building."
O. D. Eby.

"I see no reason why, nndor proper
supervision and proper instructions,
the school houses should not be opened
for public gatherings. The public
naid for them, the pnblio maintain
them and the nublio enn get the
worth of its investment only by nse of
them." W. A. Huntley.

'I believe the scnool buildings.
whioh are the assets of the general
Dublic. oucht to be usod for all pur
poses of moral and intellectual educa
tion and advancement. xnis i ieu
when I voted for Houe Bill 288 dur-

ing the 1909 session of the state legis
lature, whioh nnule it discretionary
with the board to permit the sohool
houses to be used for any proper pur-

pose. There should not, however, be
any use permitted which will result

n injury to the books or oiner prop
erty of the pupils attending the day
school, or in any injury to the dis
trict's property. J. Ji. Beages.

Make This Test

How to Tell if Your Hair Is

Diseased

Even if vou have a loxurieut head
of hair you may want to know
whether it is in a healthv condition
or not. 98 per cent of the peoplojueed
a hair tonic.

Poll a hair out of your head ; if the
bulb at the eud of the root is white
and shrunken, it proves that the hair
is diseased, aud requires piornpt treat
ment if its loss wculd be avoided.
If the bulb is pink and full, the h?ir
is healthy.

We want everyone whose hair re
quires treatment to try Rexall "93"
Hair Tonic. e promise that it snail
not cost anything if it does not give
satisfactory results. It is designed to
overcome dandruff, relieve scalp irri-
tation, to stimulate the. hair roots.
tighten the hair already in the head,
grow hrur and cure baldness.

It is because of what hexall ")6"
Hair Tonio has done and our sincere
faith in its goodness that we want
yon to try it at our risk. Two sizes,
60c. and $1.00. Sold only at our
store The Ri xall Store. II out ley
Bros. Co.

Recorder Stipn sentenoed J. C.
O'Conner to do 25 days, Saturday.
He was arrested for being drunk and
begging.

Rosy Cheeks
To be sure of your full

share of health and hap-

piness, do not allow the
painful troubles that come
from disorders of the deli-

cate womanly system to
use up your health and
strength. Once lost, the
magic of youth and health
is hard sometimes im-

possibleto regain.

The Woman'3 Tonic
Mr. J. W. Church writes

from Summit, N. C: "My
wife had been ailing for
years. She suffered agony

1 with her side and back.
Our family physicians
treated her without relief.
After taking Cardui, she
gained at once. Now she
is red and rosy as a
school girl." Cardui has
been in successful use for
more than 50 years. Try it

Classified Advertisements

FOR BALE Good house
with fine well, pump.' cellar, wood-
shed, barn, Six lots, fruit, nice
garden; everything "in good sliap-- .

Pnoe only $1500.00 John Meuke, all
7th Street, near Main.

FOR SALE-- 30 young Berkshire pips,
on Riverman furm, one mile east of
New Era. Farmers' phone lii).

CHAS. RIVERMN,'
Oregon City, Rt. 1.

POR SALE Meat market in good
live town, doing $25 to PO business
per day, no competition. Will make
a low price to purchaser, as cannot
look after it on account of other
duties. J. O. Statts,- - Sheriff's
office, Oregon Oity.

FOK SALE F.rst clasB cedar shin-
gles. A. Hubert, Redlaud. Homo-
phone 103.

WANTED To rent, goud six or
seven room house close in. Will nay
reasonable rent, must l e clean, aud
good neighborhood. Enquire for
renter, care Conner office, Oregon
City.

FOR SALE Gasoline drag saw in
good condition, and thirty-hv- corda
of foui foot wood. Address O. V.
Bly, Oregon City, R F. ,D. No 3.,
box 131.

FOR SALE Choice
seed. Took prize
Best keeper known.
Lewis & Clark fair
Clackamas, Oregon. '

Denver onion
at state fair
Gold medal at
J. Baekmaii,

FOR RENT Fine little ranch of 45
acres all in crops, good house and
barn. Team, farming implements,
etc., for sale to goud tenant. Lo-

cated on Abernethy, about 4 milts
from Oregon City. Enquire of O.
Gaynup, near Joues' mill, 'Route 2.

FOR SALE Bargain, nice little home
in Gladstone, river front, street in
rear, electric lights, telephone, good
well aud water. Price reasonable.
Call or address O. W. Lee, Glad-
stone, Ore. .

lane your hats to W. Beier, 185 4th
St., Portland. Felt hats cleaned 5l)c,
Panamas $1, straw 25 to 75 cunts.
Ladies' hats according to size and
work.

WANTED Girl lor general house
work. Apply to Mrs. . E. Pratt,
700 Water street, Oregon City.

WANTED To rent for the summer,
modem 3 or 4 room furuished house
in Oregon City, or between the city
and Maple Lane. Address or call at
Courier office.

STRAYED OR STOLEN Three
horses, on Sunday, April 2, 1011.
One 700 lbs , light sorrel pony,
branded "U" on right flank. Also
one 1150 lbs, chestuut sorrel geld-iiil- !,

old, one right hind foot white.
One 1300 lbs., hay gelding with
black points. Reward for infor-
mation of one or all. Address P.
D. Newell, Jennings Lodge, Ore.

Summons

Iu the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, tor Clackamas County.

Robert A. Hammond, Plaintiff,
vs.

Mary L. Hammond, Defendant.
To Mary L. Hammond, Defendant.
In the name of the State of Oreeou.

you are hereby required to appear aud
answer the complaint filed against, you
n the auove entitled suit on or before

the Sod day nf June, lull, said date
being the expiration of six weeks from
the lirt publication of this summons:
and if von tail to appear and answer,
for want thereof the plaintiff will ap
ply to the court tor tue relief Lraved
for in his complaiut, t, for a de-
cree dissolving the' bonds of matri-
mony now existing between the part
ies hemo, upon the eiounds of willful
desertion tor more than one year last
past.

This summons is published in the
Oregou City Courier by order of the
Honorable J. U. Campbell. Judge of
the Dircuit Court, of Clackamas Coun-
ty, Uregon, which order was made on
the aotn day of April, ion, and the
date of the first publication .hereof is
the 21st day of April, 1911, ,aud the
date of the Uet publication is the 2n
day of Juue, 1911.

G. R. PERC1VAL
DAVID TALBUT,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
P. O. address: Vanoonver, Clarke

County, Washington.

If you eat something which
you, don't let it work lU

own way throngh. It s a slow pro-
cess and makes yoa feel bad. Get rid
of it quickly by taking .a dose of
HEKBINE. It drives out impurities
in the stomaeh Jand Rowels "and. you
feel better immediately. Price 'sOc.
Sold.by .Jones Drug Co. "


